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für das Parkett einfchliefslich feiner Logen :
bis zu 270 Perfonen zwei Treppen zu je l,5o ra . Bei mehr als 270 Perfonen ift die

Breite nach dem Verhältnis von lm . für 90 Perfonen zu berechnen ;

für die Ränge :
bis zu 240 Perfonen zwei Treppen zu je l,so m. Bei mehr als 240 Perfonen ift die

Breite nach dem Verhältnis von 1 m für 80 Perfonen zu berechnen .

VII,

London County Council.

Regulations made by the Council on the 9th of February, 1892 , with refpect to

the requirements for the protection front fire of theatres, houfes, rooms, and other

places of public refort within the Adminiftrative County of London.

Thefe regulations / hall , unlefs otherwife fpecified , apply to all theatres , houfes , rooms , or other

places of public refort within the Adminißrative County of London , to be kept open for the public per -

formance of fiage -plays , and to all houfes , rooms , or other places of ptiblic refort within the faid County,

to be kept open for public dancing , mufec, or other public entertaimnent of the like kind , under the authority

of letters patent frorn Her Majefty the Queen, her heirs or fucceffors , or of Licences by the Lord Chamber-

lain of Her Majeßy 's Houfehold , or by the London County Council, other than letters patent , or Licences

which may have been granted for the firfi time before the pafßng of the above-mentioned Act .

In thefe regulations the exprefßon nfuch premifes « means a theaire , houfe , room , or other place of

public refort to be kept open for any of the purpofes aforefaid .

Part / . Str uctur al .

Limits of
regulations .

Interpretation
of -»flieh

premifes «.

/ . Every perfon who for the firfl time öfter the making of thefe regulations fhall be deßrous of j .

obtaining authority to open any fuch premifes within the faid County , fhall firfi tnake an application in Applications,

writing to the Clerk of the Council for a certificate under the above Act .
° J drawings .

Stich application fhall contain a fiatement as to the nature and extent of the intereß of fuch perfon

in fuch premifes , and the character of the entertaimnent for which fuch premifes are propofed to be ufed ,

and be accompanied by complete plans , elevations and fections , drawn on tracing linen , to a feale of ljsth

of an inch to a foot ; and by a blockplan fhowing the pofition of fuch premifes in relation to any adjacent

premifes , and to the public thoroughfares upon which the ßte of fuck premifes abuts , drawn to a feale of

not lefs than ĵzoth of an inch to a foot .

Such drawings fhall be coloured to dißinguifh the materials employed in the conflruction of the

building ; the width of all ßaircafes , corridors , gangways , and doorways , together zvitk the heights of the

tiers , and other parts of the building .

The thicknefs of the walls , and feanilings of the various materials fhallbe clearly fhown by figured

dimenßons; and the Cardinal points fhall be marked upon each plan .

Such drawings fhall be accompanied by a fpecification of the works to be executed , deferibing the

materials to be employed and the mode of conflruction to be adopted, together with flieh other particulars

as may be neceffary to enable the Council to judge wheiher the requirements of thefe regtdations will , when

fuch premifes have been completed,, have been complied with .

Such drawings fhall alfo fhow the refpective numbers of perfons to be accommodated in the various

parts of fuch premifes , and the area to be affigned to each perfon , which fhall not be lefs than 1 foot

8 inches by 1 foot 6 inches in the gallery , and not lefs than 2 feet 4 inches by 1 foot 8 inches in other

parts of fuch premifes .
Such drawings and fpecification to be depoßted with the Council . A duplicate copy of approved

drawings and fpecification fhall be figned by the Chairman of the Committee and returned to the applicants .

2 . One -half at leaft of the total length of the boundaries of the fite of any fuch premifes which 4.

confift of an entire building , and in cafe of a room or other fuch premifes not confifling of en entire ^lte '

building , one-half at leaft of the total length of the botmdaries of the fite of the building of which fuch

room or other fuch premifes form pari , fhall abut upon public thoroughfares , of which one thoroughfare

at leaft fhall not be lefs than 40 feet wide , and of the remainder none fhall be lefs than 30 feet wide if

a carriageway , or 20 feet zuide if a footway . "
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Jf , in compliance zvith Regulation No . 10 , an additional ßaffage or zvay , fhould be neceffary , it may
be provided by means of a private paffage or way .

Such paffage or way fhall not be lefs than 10 feet in width , and under the complete control of the
owner of fuch premifes , and no doors , Windows or other openings of the adjoining premifes fhall com-
nmnicate therewith , or overlook any portion of fuch paffage or way .

j . No fuch premifes fhall be erected upon a fite within 20 feet of any zvindows or other openings
belonging to any other premifes overlooking the fite .

4 . All fuch premifes fhall be enclofed zvith proper external or party zvalls of brick or fione .
The thicknefs of fuch zvalls fhall not be lefs than the thicknefs prefcribed by the Metropolitan

Building Act , l8jS ) for walls of fimilar height and length in buildings of the warehoufe clafs .
j . Dreffing -rooms fhall be arranged in a feparate block of buildings , or divided from the place oj

public refort by party walls , with only fuch means of communication therewith as may be approved by
the Council .

All fuch dreffing - roojns fhall be conftructed of fire -refifling Materials , and connected with an in .
dependent exit leading directly into a thoroughfare or way .

All fuch dreffing -rooms fhall be vcntilated to the outer air by zvindows in the external walls .
The walls of all fuch dreffing -rooms fhall be hung , for decorative purpofes , only with Materials

completely adhering to the furface of fuch zvalls .
No fuch dreffing -rooms fhall be fituated more than one fiorey below the fireet level .
Sufficient and feparate w .c. and urinal accommodation ^ properly ventilated to the outer air } fhall be

provided for the ufe of the 771a le and female artifies .
6 . No theatre fhall be conftructed underneath , or on the top of , any pari of any other building .
f . No fuch premifes fhall have more than three tiers or horizontal divifions including the gallery ,

above the level of the pit .
Where the front feats of the gallery are feparated from the gallery by a partition , fuch feats fhall

not count as a feparate tier .
8 . Where the firfi tier or balcony extends over the pit , falls , or area , the height between the floor

of the pit and the firfi tier fhall not be at any pari lefs than 10 feet , and the height between the
floor of the higheft pari of the gallery and the lozvefl pari of the ceiling over the fame fhall not be lefs
than 12 feet .

9. In all fuch premifes the floor of the highefl pari of the pit , or of the falls where there is ?to
pit , fhall not be more than 6 inches above the level of the fireet adjoining the principal entrance to the pit ,
and the loweft part of the floor of the pit or falls fhall not be more than 15 feet below fuch level .

10 . Two feparate exits } not leading into the fame thoroughfare or way , fhall be provided to every
tier or floor of fuch premifes .

If any tier or floor fhall be divided into two parts , two feparate exits , not leading into the fame
thoroughfare or way , fhall be provided to each of fuch parts .

Such exits fhall be arranged fo as to ajford a ready nteans of egrefs from both fides of each tier
or floor , and fhall lead directly into a thoroughfare or way .

11 . Where veflibules are provided , not 7nore than three tiers or floors ( or where fuch tiers or floors
are divided into two or more parts , fuch parts of tiers or floors ) fhall comniunicate with one veflibule .

The width of each veflibule fhall be at leaf one- third greater than the United zvidth of all the door -
ways or paffages that lead thereto .

The united widths of all the doorways or paffages that lead fro77i a veflibule towards a thoroughfareor zvay) fhall be at leaf of the fa77ie width as fuch veflibule .
Not more than one exit from each feparate part of a tier or floor fhall be ufed as an entrance .
12 . In all fuch pre7tiifes where a fage with a profcenium fhall be erected , fuch fage fhall be

feparated from the auditorium by a brick profcenium wall not lefs than 13 inches in thicknefs , and fuchwall fhall be carried up the full thicknefs to a height of at leaf 3 feet above the roof , fuch height being
7neafured at right angles to the flope of the roof , and fhall be carried down below the fage to a folid

foundation .
Not 7twre than th7‘ee openings fhall be fornied in the profcenium walft exclufve of the profcenium

opening .
No fuch opening fhall exceed 3 feet in width and 6 feet ß inches in height , and each of fuch

openings fhall be clofed by a wrought iron door not lefs than ĵth of an inch in thicknefs in the panel ,
hung in a wrought iron frame fo as to clofe of itfelf zvithout a fpring .
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No openings formed in the profcenium wall fhall , at the loweß part } bc at a higher level than the

floor of the ßage .
All the decorations around the profcenium fhall be conßructed of fire -refißing Materials.

iS - The profcenium opening fhall be provided with a fire -refißing fcreen to be ufed as a drop

curtain , of fuch pattem , confiruction and gearing , and with fuch arrangements for pouring water upon

the fztrface of the fcreen which is towards the ßage as may be approved by the Council.
i4 . The height of the wall plate carrying the rafters of the roof over the ßage fhall not be lefs

than twice the height of the profcenium opening, fuch height being meafured from the level of the ßage at

the curtain line.
An opening fhall be formed in the roof near the back of theßage , of ci fuperficial area at the bafe

of at leafl 1/ioth of the fuperficial area of the ßage . Such opening fhall be covered with a lantern light ,

glazed on the top and ßdes %and be fitted with fuitable exkauß cotvls.

ig . Every ßaircafe , landing , lobby , corridor or paffage intended for the ufe of not more than

4oo perfons of the audience , fhall be formed of fire -reftfiing Materials , and fhall not be lefs than 4 feet

6 inches wide ; but , if communicating with any portion of the houfe intended for the accommodation of a

larger number of the audience than 400 perfons , it fhall be increafed in width by 6 inches for every

additional 100 perfons until a maximum width of 9 feet be obtained.
16 . Every ßaircafe for the ufe of the audiencefhall havefolid fquare (as dißinguifhed from fpandril )

ßeps of York or other ßone or fire -refißing Materials, to be approved by the Council, with treads not lefs

than 11 inches wide and with rifers not more than 6 inches high , without winders , in flights of not more

than 12 or lefs than s ßeps each .
The treads of each flight of ßeps fhall be of uniform width , and be pinned into brick walls at

both ends .
Thefeveral flights of fuch ßeps fhall be fupported and enclofed upon all ßdes by Irrick ivalls not lefs

than 9 inches thick, to be carried down to the level of the footings .
No ßaircafe fhall have more than 2 flights of 12 ßeps each without a furzt.

All landings fhall be 6 inches thick, be fquare upon plan , and have brick arches 9 inches deep Uirned

tmder them in the middle of fuch landings .
Every ßaircafe fhall have a roof of fire -refißing materials to be approved by the Council.

A continuous handrail fhall be fiixed on both fides of all ßeps and landings , fupported by ßrong

metal brackets built into the wall .
Such handrails fhall be chafed into the ivalls , where the thicknefs of the walls will permit , but in

all cafes where the flights of ßeps re-turn , the newel wall fhall be chafed fo as to allow the handrail to

turn without projecting on the landing .
i ’j . A clear paffage or gangway not lefs than 3 feet wide fhall be formed at the ßdes and in the

rear of the feating in every part of fuch premifes.
Such paffages or gangways fhall at all times be kept entirely free from chairsf flap feats , or other

obflruclions, whether permanent or temporary.
18 . All conflructional ironwork in fuch premifes fhall be eznbedded in fire -refißing materials in a

manner to be approved by the Council.
ig . All workfhops, flore -rooms, wardrobe or painting rooms, in connectioiz with fuch premifes, fhall

be feparated from fuch premifes by brick walls not lefs than 9 inches thick.
All openings in fuch walls fhall be clofed with felf -clofing wrought - iron doors hitng in wrought -

iron frames .
All fuch doors, if confifling of a Jingle fold , fhall be made to overlap, when clofed. the door frame

at leafl 3 inches : and , if made in two folds , fuch folds fhall overlap each other , when clofed, at leafl

3 inches on each fide .
All fioors and ceilings of fuch rooms fhall be formed of fire -refißing materials .
All fuch rooms fhall be ventilated by Windows in the outer walls .
20 . All limelight tanks , boilers with engines , and dynamos with engines , fhall be each placed in a

ventilated chamber or building of fire -proof conflruction.
Such chanibers or buildings fhall be feparated from fuch premifes , and from each other , by brick

walls and fireproof fioors without openings, and fhall be enclofed upon one or more •fides by ex-

ternal walls .
21 . All fcene docks or flores and property rooms in Connection with fuch premifes fhall be enclofed

by brick zvalls not lefs than 9 inches thick , and fhall have fioors and ceilings of fire -refißing materials .
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24 .
Enclofures .

25 .
Skylights .

26 .
Gas .

27 .
Doors and
faßenings .

28 .
Ventilation .

2g .
Warpring .

All openingsfrom fuch docks,ftores or rooms to fliehpremifes / hall be clofed by f elf clofing wrought -
iron doors, hung in wrought -iron frarnes .

All fuch doors, if confifting of a fingle fold , / hall be 7n0.de to overlap, when clofed, the door frame
at leafi 3 inches ; and, if made in two folds , fuch folds fhall overlap each other, when clofed, at leaß
3 inches on each fde .

22 . No enclofure fhall be allowed in any fuch premifes where the public can affemble for any other
purpofe than to view the ferforniance , except fo far as the Council fhall confder neccjfary for the provif on
of refrefhment bars , or in the cafe of a theatre for the provif on of a foyer .

2j . All fkylights , and the floping fdes of lantern lights, fhall be protected by galvanized iron wire
guards , fecurely fixed on the outfde of fuch fkylights or lantern lights.

24 . All fuch premifes when lighted by gas fhall haue feparate and difinct gas fervices and meters
as follows —

(a) To the fiage ;
(b) To the auditoriitm ;
(c) To the faircafes , corridors , and exits.

Such meters fhall be placed in properly ventilated chambers of fire -proof conßruction .
All gas brackets fhall be fixed without joints ; and all burners within reach of the audience fhall

be fttted witk fecret taps, and be efficiently protected by glafs or wire globes .
All gas burners within 3 feet of the ceiling fhall have hanging fhades of uninflammable material

to difribute the heat.
All gas pipes fhall be ?nade of iron or brafs .
Where ihere is a fiage or wings with ficnery , the footlights or floats fhall be protected by fixed

iron -wire guards , and the burners fhall be provided with glafs chimneys .
The rows and lines, and gas burners in the wings (which muß commence 4 feet at leafi front the

level of the fiage) fhall be protected by fixed iron -wire guards .
All battens fhall be hung by at leafi three wire ropes , and be protected at the back by a foli l metal

guard and wire fixed to a ftijf iron frame at fuch a diftancefrom the gas Jets that 710 pari of the fcenery
or decoration caji beconie heated.

All niovable lights fhall be fitted with flexible tubes , and the gas in every cafe fhall be turned off
by the tap on the fiage as well as by that on the flexible tuhe .

All flexible ttibes fhall be of foifficient firength to refft preffure from without .
A11 indicating gas plate fhall be provided at a convenient place at the fide of the fiage .
2j . All doorways ufed by the public fhall be at leafi 4 feet 6 inches wide in the clear, with doors

Imng in two folds made to open outwards towards the thoroughfare or way.
All internal doors fhall be fo hung as not to obftrtict, when open, any gangway , paffage , flaircafe ,or landing .
No door fhall open immediately upon a flight of fleps , fori a fiqtiare landing at leafi the width ofthe doorway fhall be provided between fuch fleps and fuch doorway.
All exit doors having faftenings fhall be faflened by automatic bolts only , of a pattem to be approved

by the Cotincil; but where fuch doors are alfo to be tifed by the public for entrances, they fhall be faflenedwith efpagnolette or lever bolts only , of a pattem to be approved in each cafe by the Council, aitd fittedwith lever handles at a height of 3 feet 6 inches front the floor .
All doors tifed for entrances , and all gates , fhall be made to open both ways , and fhall , when

opened inwards , be locked back againft the wall in ftich a manner as to require a key to releafe them.All barriers and internal doors fhall be made to open outwards , with no other faftenings than
automatic bolts .

Ne locks , fjiojtkey-tail , flufh or barrel bolts , or locking bars , or other obftructions to exit , fhall be
ufed on any doors, gates or barriers .

26 . All ßarts ofJuch premifes fhall be properly and fufficiently ventilated in a manner to be approved
by the Council.

All oßeningsfor Ventilationfhall be fhown on the plans , and defcribed in the fßecification , which
fhall be fubmitted to the Councilfor its aßßroval.

27 - TVo fireplace fhall be forjned in any ßortion of the auditoriimi or fiage of such premifes .All open fire -places or fioves in any other pari of fuch premifes fhall be protected by ftrong fixediron -wire guards and fenders , pari of which may be made to open for all neceffary ßurßofes .
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All heating apparatus / hall be placed in a pofition to be approved by the Council, and enclofed upon
all fides by brick walls not U/s than 9 inches thick, and / hall be properly ventilaied.

All hot water pipes or coils / hall , where necejjary, be recejfed in the walls, or otherwife arranged
fo as not to diminifh the clear width of the gangways .

Where fuch premifes are heated by artificial means, the high prejfiure hotwater fyfiem with fealed
pipes will be inadmi/fible, and either hot-air or the low prejfiure hot-water circulation fyfiem fhall be adopted,
having an open cold water fupply eifern , and the pipes throughout the fyfiem fhall be of galvanhed wrought
iron , with the exception of thofe in immediate contact with the boiler , which may be either of galvanhed
wrought iron or copper .

The boiler fhall be made of wrought iron , copper, or mild fieel , and fhall be provided with a dead

weight or other approved fafety valve , which muß be attached to the boiler by an independent galvanhed
wrought iron or copper pipe , and muß not under any circumfiances be fixed to the circulating pipes , and

muß be placed in fuch a pofition as will enfure protection front foot and dirt .
The term low prejfiure fhall be tinderßood to mean the prejfiure dtie to the vertical head of water

between the boiler and the fupply eifern .
28 . All fuch premifes containing a fuperficial area for the accommodation of the public of 1000 feei

and upwards fhall be provided with a fufficient number of hydrants , each of a diameter of not lefs than
2 1j2 inches , to be cotinected by a 3 -inch main with a Water Company 's high prejfiure ßreet main .

Each of fuch hydrants fhall be provided with at leafl a 30 -feet length of hofe with fittings of the

Metropolitan Eire Brigade pattem .
In all ftich premifes where there is no conßant supply of water; there fhall be provided 01t the top

of the profeenium wall , or at fome other place to be approved by the Council, two eißerns , to be kept
always filled with water .

Such eißerns fhall be each capable of containing at leafl 250 gallons of water for every 100 perfons
of the audience to be accommodated in the building .

Such eißerns fhall be properly protected from all danger front frofl .
Eire mains fhall be connected with fuch eißerns to hydrants to be fixed in fuch places and manner

as may be approved by the Council.
2g . Notice fhall be given to the Clerk of the Council of any intended ßructural addition to ,

or alteration of , any fuch premifes , in refpect of which the Council may have granted a certificate under
the faid Act of 1878 , to the ejfect that fuch premifes were , on their original completion, in accordance
with the Coimcil's regulations .

Such notice fhall be accompanied by plans , elevations and fections , block plan , and fpecification of
the works to be executedfimilar to thofe required in the cafe of premifes to be certifiedfor the firfl time

by the Council, and fhowing fuch intended addition or alteration .
The Council will , if necejfary, caufe a frefh furvey of fuch premifes to be made .
ATo doors , bolts or other faßenings , obflrtictions to the means of egrefs , fiap feats or other means

of diminifhing or ßopping up the gangways , fhall be put , nor fhall any alterations of a like nature be
fnade to fuch premifes without the previous confent of the Council being obtained thereto.

Part II . General .

50 . Additional means of lighting , for ufe in the event of the gas or the electric light being extin-

guifhed , fhall be provided for the auditorium , corridors , pajfages, exits, and ßaircafes , by a fufficient number

of oil or candle lamps , of a pattem to be approved by the Council, properly fecured to an uninflammable
bafe out of the reach of the public . •

Such lamps fhall be kept alight during the whole time the public are in fuch premifes .
No mineral oils fhall be permitted to be ufed in fuch lamps.

51 . Every theatre , and , where confidered necejfary by the Council, all other premifes licenfed by the
Cottncilj fhctll be connected with the nearefl Eire Brigade Station by telephone.

j 2. All exit and other doors ufed by the public fhall be indicated by painted notices in 3-inch white
block letters tipon a black ground .

Stich notices fhall be painted on the doors and walls at leafl 6 feet 9 inches above the iloor.
The words »no exit« fhall be painted at leaß 6 feet 9 inches above the floor , in 3-inch white block

letters upon a black ground,\ upon all doors, in fight of the audience, which do not lead to exits.

30 .
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34 -
Precautions
againfl fire .

35 -
Certificate .

36 .
Circuits .

37 -
Conductors .

3S .
Conductors ,
jixing and
protection .

j >j >. Wet blankets or rugs , and buckets filled
'zvith water fl .

'hall be always kept on theßage or in the

flies , flcene -docks, or wings , and attention flhall be directed to them by placards legibly printed or painted , and

ßixed immediately dbove them .
Some perfon J,

'hall be held reßponfible by the management ßor keeping the wet blankets or rugs , and
btickets ready ßor immediate ufe .

Hatckets , kooks and other appliances , ßor taking down hanging ßeenery in cafle oßßre , flhall be

always kept in readineßs ßor immediate ufe .
The regulations as to fire fhalTbe always pofled in fome confpicuous place in fltich premifes , ßo that

all perfons comiected with fluch premifes may be acquainted zvith fluch regulations .

Part III . Electric Lighting .

S4 . Where the electric light is permitted in fluch premifes , it flhall be on condition that a competent
electrical engineer do certify in writing to the flatisfactlon of the Council once in jix months that the flyfllem
is in proper working order .

( 1 .) All fluch premifes when lighted by electric light flhall have at leaft three fleparate and diflmct
circuits ( a) for the ftage (b) and (c) for the auditorium , corridors and exits .

The circuits referred to in ( b) and ( c) flhall be flo arranged that half the lights in each divifion
of the auditorhim and half thofle in each corridor and exit flhall be on ( b) and the other half
on (c) circuit .

When the current is fupplied by a public lighting compäity thefle circuits flhall be taken fleparately
front the flreet mains .

Under all circumftances complete metallic circuits muß be employed .
Gas and water pipes flhall nevtr form pari of ahy circuit .
The number of lamps flhall be flo flub -divided that 110fub -circuit flhall carry more than 65 amperes ;

and each flub -circuit flhall Jlart fro ?n a diftributing board .
(2 .) All condttctors ufled within buildings flhall be of copper , having a conduciivity eqttal to not lefls

than 98 per cent . of that of pure copper , and flhall be flo proportioned to the zvork they have to do that ,
if double the normal current be ■transmitted , iheir temperature flhall not rifle to above 150 degrees Fahr .

The condttctors flhall be influlated with pure and vitlcanized india rubber .
The influlation refiftance flhall be not lefls than 300 megohms per ftatttte mile , at 60 degrees Fahr .,

after one minute ’s electriflication , ruhen tefled with at leafll 400 volts , and aflter 48 hours immerflion in water .
The influlated conductors flhall be proiected 011 the outflide by flout tape or braiding impregnated with

preflervative compottnd .
If it is deflired to ufe any other means of influlation than that above flpecified ., fpecial pemnifjion

flhall be obtained flrom the Council , and no material flhall be tfled zvhich is not - water -proof , or zvhich zvill
flößten at a temperature below 170 degrees Fahr .

In all cafes conductors conveying ctirrents of high electro -moiive force infide buildings , flhall be
flpecially and exceptionally influlated , and cafled in , and the caflmg made fire -proof .

The pofltive and negative terniinals connected to fluch condttctors flhall not be nearer to each other
than 12 inches , and flhall be efficiently protected flrom riflk of contact .

Flexible condttctors in Connection with movable lights flhall be infttlated with vitlcanized india rubber ,
and protected on the oittfide by a flout braiding ; flhottld any of thefleflexible conductors be damaged , it flhall
be at once replaced .

Ho circuit of this nature flhall carry more than 10 amperes , and each circuit flhall be protected by
a double pole fufle .

(S >) All conductors flhall be efficiently protected flrom mechanical influry .
Where conductors pafls through walls , fire -proof floors , or ceilings , they flhall be protected by iron

pipes or by glazed ßonezvare or porcelain tubes , and precautions flhall be taken to prevent the poflflibility of
fire or zuater paflflmg along the courfle of the conductors .

In fpecial cafes , or where neceflflary for protection flrom the depredations of rats , mice , or other
vermin , armour cables way be ufled. Thefle need receive no further mechanical protection .

Lead covered cables flhall not be ufled unlefls protected by external armour of iron or fleel .
Metal faflenings for fixing conductors flhall be avoided ; but when tmavoidable fome additional

covering flhall be ufled to protect the conducior , unlefls armottred , flrom mechanical injtiry at the points
of fluppori .
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Jf cafing be u/ed , it / hall be of hard wood , and each conductor J .hall be laid in a feparate groove ;

the cover / hall be fecured with fcrews .

Cafings / hall , as / ar as po/fible , be placed in ßght , and the condnctors / hall always be acce/fible .

Joints in condnctors / hall be avoided , but whm tmavoidable , they / hall be electrically and mechanically

per/ect . Soldering fluids / hall not be u/ed in making / uch joints .

(4 .) All external condnctors / hall be / pecially in/ulated and laid in iron pipes properly jointed , and

op ample ßze .
Stich iron pipes / hall be protected where nece/fary , and / ecurely fixed and ßipported when not

Underground»
(g .J All expo/ed metal work , fitch as fittings , / witch and ßi/e covers , & >c. , / hall be e/ficiently in -

fulated / rom the circuits .
All / witches , cut -outs , ceiling ro/es , wall and floor / ockets and lampholders , / hall have unin -

ßammable ba/es .
All / witches / hall be 0/ ample ßze to carry the cnrrents ßor which they are intended with out heating ,

and / hall be / o conßructed that it will be impo/ßble / or the in to remain in any poßtion Intermediate between

the »on « and the »ojfi poßtions , or to permit 0/ a permanent arc .

All circuits / hall be e/ficiently protected by cut -outs , placed in poßtions eafily acce/fible to the flaff ,

but inacce/ßble to the public .
The mam cut -outs / hall be 0/ / uch pattem and be fixed in / uch a poßtion as to admit 0/ quick

replacement .
All circuits carrying a current 0/ 20 amperes or more / hall be provided with a cut -out on each

conductor , and the tzuo cut -outs / hall not come in the fame compartment .

All cut -outs / hall be / o conßructed that / u/ed metall in / alling cannot cau/e a / hört Circuit or an

ignition .
All cut -outs / hall be / o marked as to / how what circuit or latnps they control .

All wall or floor / ockets / hall be provided with / u/es in their fixed portions .

The / ockets / or the ftage / hall be 0/ hard wood with metal gttards , care being taken to avoid ri/k

of ignition , and they / hall be 0/ / pecially fubftantial conftruction .

( 6 .) Refißances / or regulating the poiver of the lights / hall be mounted on incombufiible ba/es , and

fhall be fo protected and placed at / uch a difta 7ice fr0771 any combuftible material that no part of the

refiflance , if broken , can fall on / uch material ,

Principal refifia 7ices / hall be placed in a fireproof room re/erved / or the purpo/e .

( 7 .) Arc lamps / hall not be ufed infide buildings withotit fpecial permi/fion fro )7i the Council ,

When they are u/ed fpecial precautions / hall be taken to guard againfi danger from / alling gla/s

or incande/cent particles 0/ carbon .
All parts of the lamps , lasiterns , and fittmgs which are liable to be handled (except by the per/ons

employed to trim them) / hall be in/ulated .
( 8 .) Where there is a fiage , fpecial care / hall be taken that all works m connectio7i with the

lighting of the fiage are carried out in as fubfiantial a ifiamier as po/fible .

No metal work in co7mection with the circuits / hall be expo/ed or fo fixed or C07ifirtuted as to be

liable to cau/e a / hört circuit .
La 77ips 07t batie 7is , f00tlights , ©°c., / hall be protected by fiiff wire gttards , fo arranged that 7to fcenery

er other . inflammable material ca7i come in co7ttact with the latnps .
No readily conibufiible i?iaterial / hall be ufed in comtection with a7ty lamps on the fiage in / uch a

mann er that it might come in contact with the lamps .
No / oft or readily inflammable wood Jhall be u/ed in co7mection with the lamps on the ftage , and

all wood J
'hall be protected by uninflammable material front the po/flbility of ignition by a7i arc betzuee7i

a 7iy two parts of the two conductors , or by heated particles froiti a7iy conditctor or part of a co7iductor

zvhich ttiay comiect together the two mam conductors .
Where a nttmber 0/ lights , as m the footlights , battens , &*c. , are / upplied imder cotitrol of 07ie

/ witch , o7id protected by one fengle or double pole cut -out , as the ca/e may be , the conductors / hall be

7?iaintained throughout of / uch a fectio 7i that they will be ejfectually protected by the cut - outs againfi

heating .
The leads to the batte7is / hall be / pecially guarded , particularly at the points where they jom on to

Ih 'e battens , and a fufficient length / hall be allowed to prevetit the leads receiving any injury through any
movement 0/ the batte 7is .

39 -
External

conductors .

40.
Switches ,

cut -outs , kr'c.

4r .
Refißances .

42 .
Arc lamps .

43 -
Stage

lighting .
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44 -
Stage

ßwitchboard .

45 ■ .
Generating

plant .

Batteries .

47 •
Transformers

48.
Infulation
reßftance .

49 -
Supervißon .

5 ° -
Plan of
-zuiring .

51 -
Power to

modify or
di/penfe with

theße
regulations .

52 -
Perßoti .

re/ponß .ble .

The battens fhall be fufpended by at haß three wire ropes attached to infulators on the battens.
On no account J 'hall the fame battens be adapted for botk gas and electric light .
(<? .) A fwitchboard , containing all the neceßfary fwitches , cut-outs , and other fittings for the control

and rcgulation of the ßage lighting fhall be fixed in fome convenientpoßtion overlooking the ßage .
This board fhall be inaccefßble to all bui the perfons employed at fitch premifes to work il .
(10 .) Boilers , ßeam engines , gas engines and dynamios , when ufed for the fupply of electricity t&

fuch premifes fhall be placed in fuch poßitions as fhall be fanctioned by the Council.
Gas engines fhall be placed in rooms fo adequately and continuously ventilated that no exploßve

mixture of gas can accumulate by any leakage through the engine in the event of any of the gas cocks
being left turned on .

A hood, connected with a pipe carricd into the external air , fhall be fixed over the ignition tube
when this is ufed.

(n .) Primary or fecondary batteries fhall be placed in rooms fo adequately ventilated that no pan
fhall be necejfary.

The batteries fhall be well infulated .
(12.) Transformers ufed to tr ansform either direct or alternating currents, together with the fwitches:

• and cut-outs connected therewiih, fhall be placed in a fire and moiflure-proof ßructure .
Where the prhnary current is of high potential , fuch ßructure fhould be preferably outfide the

building.
No pari of fuch apparatus fhall be accefßble except to the perfons in Charge of its maintenance.
No transformier which , under normal conditions of load , heats above 130 degrees Fahr . , fhall

be ufed.
Transformier circuits fhall be fo erranged that under no circumßances fhall a contact between the

primary and the fecondary coils lead an electro -motive force of high prejf -ure into the building. The terrn.
high prejfure mieans in all cafes preffure above 200 volts .

(ij .J The infulation refißancc of a fyfiem of diftribution fhall be fuch that the greateß leakage
from any conductor to earth , when all branches are fzuitched on , the lamps and motors being removed>
fhall not exceed one fifteen thoufandth part of the total current intendedfor the fupply of the faid lamps
and motors : the tefi being made at the ufual working electro -motive force . Provided that this rule fhall
not be held to juftify a lower infulation refiflance than 5000 ohms , nor to require one higher than .
5 megohms .

( i4 .) The generating plant and fwitching gear fhall be in the liands of thoroughly competentmani -
pulators , and the engine room (if any) fhall be inaccefßble to the general public , and fhall where poffible
have an independent entrance.

(iß -) A plan of the zuiring fhall be always kept in a prominent poßtion in the office of the managcr
of fuch premifes .

Part IV .

S5 ‘ The Council referves to itfelf the right from time to time , in any fpecial cafe , to modify otr
difpenfe with thefe regulations.

All applications for difpenfations or miodifications fhall be made hi wriling , addreffed to the Clerk
of the Council , and contain a flatement of the facts of the particular cafe , and the reafons why it is
defired to modify or difpenfe with thefe regulations as applicable thereto.

ßö . The perfon or perfons in whofe name the licence is granted will be held refponfible by the
Council for the carrying out of the above regulations , for the dtte management of fitch premifes , and for
the fafety of the public and his or their employees in the event of fire .

11 . Kapitel .

B e i f p i e 1 e .
365 - Nachdem die für die wichtigften Teile eines Theaters in Betracht kommender »

reberficht . B ez i e h un g en un d Erfordernde eine eingehende Erörterung gefunden haben , erübrigt
es noch , unter Zugrundelegung der gewonnenen Gefichtspunkte , einen Ueberblick
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